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Mrs. Anderson, a
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E. Compound

" PrtAn Miss. Vixk n am : There are Imt low wives and mot linn who
havo not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know,
lwi.ih mieh women knew the valuo of I.ydlnv K. 1'lnklintn's Voffotublo
Coiniioutid. It is a remarkable medicine, tlillcrent in action from any
I ever knew nml thoroughly reliable.

" I havo wen cases where women doctored for yean without perma-
nent iKv.ietlt, who wore cured in less than three months after taking your
Vegetable (.'omnound, whllo others who were chronic and incurable
camo out cured, iiappy, and in perfect health after n thorough treatment
with this mcdicmc. I have never used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and apjxstlte, and tones up
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hence
I fully endorse it." lias. 11. A. Andebson, 228 Washington St, Jack
onville, Fla.
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"Diar Mas. PiKxitAit: I feel it my duty
to mite and tell you the good I have received
from Lydia K. Plnkbara's Vegetable Com
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When women are troubled with Irregular or painful mcntruatIon, weak

ness, lcueorrhreia, dlsplnccmcnt or ulceration of tlio thnt benring-dow- n

feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backnche, flatulence, general
indignation, and norvovm prostration, tliry should rcmcml)ir thorn In tried
and true remedy. Lydia K. Plnkhani Vcgctublo Compound at once
removes such troubles.

Tho experience and testimony of some of tho moist noted
women America go to a question, that Lydia E.
IMnkhum's Vegetablo Compound will correct all troublo at
once by removing the caitNO and restoring tho organs to healthy
and normal condition. If in doubt, write Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn.
Mass, as thousands do. Her advico Js free and helpful.

No other medicine for women the world has received wide-
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other has a
record of cures of female troubles, ltcfuso to buy any substitute.

FORFEIT we eannoi forthwith nroaowi tha original tatters and signatures ef
prove tlirlr ahuoluio c!imtuanst.

Lydia K. Plnkham Mortloln Co.. I.rnn. Max.

Natura Beats Culture.
It hng been discovered that the

wild silkworm produces a silk with
more luster than does the
worm of Those who are up
on silk culture clnlra that the tame
worm has lost much of Its power be-
cause it is taken care of so well.

Women Not Counted.
Mere woman Is not counted as a

personal entity In the census of Slam,
but the Queen appears In bloomers
and a fancy blouse at public recep-
tions. Electric street cars, controlled
by Danes, run at a fust pace over an

e route In and about Bangkok.

Home Donated.
Dr. Teter Fahrney, a wealthy Chi-irag-

manufacturer, has donated a
large estate In Washington county,

where was born, to the
German Baptist, or Dunkard, church.
It will be used as a home for the aged
and shelterless members of the de-
nomination.
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To Stop Tipping.
A number of Philadelphia business

men have organized what Is to be
known as the Downtown Club, each
member of which is pledged to war
on tipping. They have become tired
of feeing waiters at noon lu order to
secure reasonably quick service, and
the Downtown Club is their way of
overcoming the nuisance.

FITtlpermanontlyoured. No fits or nsrroiM.
DStsafter tlrnt duy' usa o( Dr. Kllna's Oreut
Kerrellestorer.tJtrtttlbottloauil treatise fra
l)r. B. a. hLisn.Ltd,, 1)31 Arch St., i'hUu., l'a.

Automobile trains ars to be run o.
wagon roads in Clerman Kit Africa an
feeders to the railway lines.

The Parana Almanao In S.OOO.OOO Bonn,
The Teruna Lucky Day Almanac liaa

become a fixture ia over eight million
homes. It can be obtained from all
druggists free, lie sure to inquire early.
The UMJ5 Almanac is already published,
and the supply will soon ba exhausted.
Do not put it off. Get one

In the museum at Turin are some war
cartoons 3000 years old.

PIso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken o!
saoougheure J. W. O'BaiKM, 8'i2 Third

Avenue, W., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,1900,

Almost seven per cent, of the cost of
Derating a railway is for coal.

At the French penal colony, Nou-

mea, New Caledonia, the convicts have
organized a band. The leader is a no
torious murderer, and was once In the
orchestra of the Paris Opera House.
The cymbal player killed a subpoena-serve- r,

and the drum player has mur-
dered bis landlord with a hammer.
The first cornet is guilty of murder,
with robbery as the motive, and one
of the clarionets, a tavernkeeper,
used to kill bis patrons for the same
reasou. The assistant bandmaster
was convicted of having cut his wife
to pieces. This convict-- band gives
dally concerts to the inhabitants of
Noumea, who are enthusiastic over
the new organization.

German Technical Schools.
Hundreds of engineers are gradu.

atlng from the schools of Germany
who are well prepared In the various
branches of learning connected with
manufactures, and are well fitted to
construct or to direct la a scientific
manner large factories In foreign
countries. This stray be attributed to
tha technical high schools of Oer-Baan-

,

Teat the Cows.
The dairyman who does not test

every cow In his herd, and Inform
himself rngardlng her value as a milk
and butter producer, works In the
dark, and Is unable to .dntermlnn
which of tho cows alVe a profit. There
Is no Implement more serviceable In
dairy mansgnnient than tho scales.
When all food Is wolRhod for each
animal, anil also tho milk and butter,
not only for a day ur a week, but for
a year, tho unprofitable cows will be
disposed of and bettor ones takothnlr
places. Dally texts of tho anlmaln will
lead to Improvement every year.

Beetles on Melon Vines.

Itclatlvo to tho striped cucumber
beetln on melon vines, a bulletin of
the Oklahoma station saB: In addi-

tion to tho preventive measures of
elennlnn up rubbish and a thorough
cultivation of tho melon ground, the
use or Bordeaux mixture as a repel-

lent, and squash as a trap crop are
among the most promising of tho rem-

edies recommended by tlumo wo have
surrcioifully dealt with this Insect
Fqunshes aro planted about four days
before tho melons. One or moro rows
of squashes should bo planted, ac-

cording to tho size of the field. Homo

of tho trap plants may be dusted with
Paris green when tho beetles gather
on them. Others should atie left to
attract tho beetles through the sum-
mer. It seems Hint spraying tho young
melon vIiich with Uonleaux mixture
not only repels the cucumber beetle,
but also polHons some of tho Insects
which feed on tho sprayed leaves.

The Market Fowl.
Tho market fowl Is an Inslgnlflrant

objoct with thoso who advocate the
standard, and they boldly proclaim
their detestation of any mongrel grade,
or breed that Is not recognised by
what they term the "Infallible guide"
to success with poultry. Our stand-
ard friends may be sound enough on
the stsndard requirements, but we will
say to them that when they begin to
build up the breeds according to the
standard by pulling out the pillars
that support tho poultry structure the
falling ruins will crush them as well
as those whom they despise. Like
Bamson, they will die with the Philis-
tines, for the foundation of the stand-
ard breeds Is the market poultry. Hut
for those who "keep chickens" tho
fancy breeders would have no mar-
kets for their productions, and admit-
ting that they displace the Bcrub al-

together they must create newer kinds
or find tho markets nil supplied. Tho
question as to the profitableness of a
breed and its uso as a "thing of beau-
ty" must be discussed In Its plainest
sense. To retain tho standard and
keep up tho purity of tho breeds It
must be demonstrated that profit is
sure to result, and unless tint Is done
the labor will be but thrown away.
Poultry News.

Economical Handling of Manure.
Tho farmer who Is a wise man will

try to save all manure made on his
farm and apply It to his land with ono
handling. He will keep all the live
stock his land will carry and In order
to Increase his manure hoap will pro-vid- o

a quantity of bedding. A good
time to do this. Is Immediately after
threshing; straw Is thus saved that
Is loose around the stack and the
stack thereby shaped up better. By
bedding stock carefully, the quantity
of manure Is Increased and the stock:
kept warmer and cleaner. When the
straw stack Is adjacent to the barn
they should be allowed to run to It in
flay time. They will eat a portion,
tramp down some, and more or less
droppings will be mixed with It. All
this should be hauled and scattered
on plowed land. Of course, a manure
spreader Is the thing, but many a
farmer cannot own one, so must de-
pend on wagon Or sled. If the haul
Is short and you are hauling old straw
I would use a good sled, or It depend-
ing on a wagon by all means have a
low one. In hauling out manure the
volatile gases are best preserved by
placing It In piles, say five. or six to
the load, and then scattering it just
before the plow reaches It, thus turn-
ing under the manure fresh before the
wind has carried off valuable gases.
This makes extra work, so to save
labor it will have to be scattered di-

rect from wagon; again to save labor
ia hauling manure, I would load direct
from stable and not throw out unless
unavoidable.

Of course, a cow stable must be
cleaned out dally, but for horses I
would use roomy box stalls, keep them
well-bedde- and clean out and baul
when I had a load direct to fields.
Same will say it is a slovenly way,
but by using good bedding your borse
will be kept quite comfortable and It
saves one handling; at best, It Is a
hard, heavy Job, so let one effort put it
pn the fiold. HooHler, lu The Epito-tnl-st

Neglect of the Colt's Feet.
A writer In the Horseshoers' Jour-

nal, in speaking of the effects which
neglect of the weanling foal's feet
may have, says:

We will take, for Instance, two colts,
weanlings, they are running together
on the same 'soil, and they are cared
for much the same. We will suppose
that both thrive alike, maintaining
about the same lucrease in weight,

r aad at about six months old they are
awsarated. one falltajt into the bands
of s nan who will take gvoi car of

bis young charge, and the other going t
to a careloss, Indifferent owner. The
first, we will suppose, Is looked over,
and It may be noticed by the owner
that he has the tendency, so common
to all colts, of an overgrown hoof and
the limb Inclined Inward, which, of
course, carries the foot to the outward
direction.

Turning to thn casn of tho other
co)t, tho owner Is Indifferent about
the formation of his hoof and limb;
he keeps on developing just as he Is
Inclined, and so we may expect In
the one rnso to find any class of bail
conformation purely through the fart
that he lias never been wntehed. Hut
It Is altogether different with the casn
of the first colt, for tho owner, thn
moment li. really.es the tendency of
tho little fellow's growth) what does
he doT The first thing that a careful
owner will do Is to reduce the hoof as
much as necessity will demand, and
In case conditions will sllow, and if
ho ran do so, he will produce from
pressure, let It be ever so slight. Now
this trouhlo remedied will bo quite
enough In Itself to enable the foot to
thrive In health and strength.

Hut to tho limb. Many colts take
tho limb formation through the same
neglect that tho feet take theirs. Ev-

erybody knows that there are esses of
toe-In- , snd many moro of toe-ou- Tho
Intelligent man knows tha.'' a little
earlier csro of the colt will stop this
and produce a perfect shape to tho
limb and foot. When grazing, thn
colt throws his welRht on the front
limbs, which cnrrlcs tho foot outward;
he sustains himself by taking this po-

sition, snd as It will be seen at a
glance, the heels are pointing Inward
and tho toes out. And s tho limb In
thus shaped tho hoof takes on Its
growth on the outside, which adds ad-

ditional weight to the Interior of thn
limb. Continual strsln of this kind
finally results In tho foot growing just
as It Is allowed, snd In the limb taking
the for mthat It must because of the
constant strain thrown upon It.

Tho careful owner, rerognllzng the
shspe which thn foot or limb hss tak-
en will at once act about to remove
the cause by both care of feet and giv-

ing the young muscles and joints that
care which will remove tbo possibil-
ity of tholr becoming mal formed.
Some men wonder why there are so
many of tho toe out class of horses.
Tho above explains the reason why.
Even the colt which might Inherit

ran be straightened up
and bo mado-t- o wear a perfect limb
and font If he Is carefully watched
In babyhood, for onre the limbs are
set In their 'position, which Is after
the colt passes about his ninth month,
It Is useless to try and effect any
change for the better, at least It Is
seldom thnt any Improvement can be
made after this period of age arrives,
but very much Is ponslblo before this
time. Massachusetts Ploughman,

From a Shepherd's Note-Boo-

Hrecd the best ewes to the best
rams.

Bhacp aro always Improving or they
are deteriorating.

The way to keep Ideal sheep Is by
trying to Improve them.

An uneven lot of good sheep are bet-
ter than an even lot of poor ones.

Stationary troughs and racks are
not dcslrablo In tho sheep stable.

In fattening sheep, especially, pnne-tuallt- y

in feeding should be strictly
observed.

It It well to placo the ewes on Short
pasture for a week or more after the
iambs are weaned.

At weaning, if possible, the ewes
should be placed In a field out of
hearing of the lambs.

In many cases, after the corn Is
laid by, the sheep may bo turned Into
the corn fields to a good advantage

If a radical change in the rations is
made too suddenly, growth of both
body nnd fleece is liable to suffer a
check.

Sheep are easily managed, are first-clas- s

fertilizing machines, good farm
scavengers,' and yield two harvests
annually.

In some localities, at least, sheep
should be looked upon as auxiliaries
In keeping up the fertility of the land
rather than a means of profit.

Sheep, Independent of wool, are
worth more than their cost In what
they do for the farm and in the meat
they furnish. Massachusetts Plough-
man.

The Duties of Friendship.
"When acquaintanceship ripens Into

friendship, something serious has
come Into one's life," writes Mrs.
Henry Graham, In The Onlooker. "I
don't think that any one can or ought
to afford to have more than one or
two really Intimate friends. If love
has gono with friendship that Is, If
the gates of Paradise have been
opened to you, and the Guardian An-
gel has sheathed his flaming sword,
and admitted you through the portals,
then you must have given everything,
and you have very little left to give.
A man can have a man friend, and a
woman a woman, because they are
places where men meet mon and wo-

men meet women alone, neutral
ground where the other sex cannot en
ter because of Its limitations, and
there real friendship may live and
thrive on the crumbs which fall from
the rich man's table.

"For friendship implies something
serious. You must give yourself, your
real self; and once given It cannot be
taken back. One has no right to give
up a friendship unless the other per
son agrees, or unless it has become an I

absolute impossibility, aad even then
all the obligations of it may survive,
while tie sMHttts of it ai.

FAIM TOPICS.)

TUB 11KHT TlMtKKYH.
Alwnys use as breeders turkey liens

over one year old. lie sure they are
strong, I Ilhy iimt vigorous and nf
good medium slxe. In no Instance se-

lect the smaller ones, Do not strive
In have them unnaturally large.

The tnnle may be a yenrllng or old-

er, tin not Ininglne that thn large
overgrown mules are thn best.
Ktrenglh, health, Vigor, with

medium size, are the main
points nf excellence.

Avoid close lireeillng. New lilonit Is
of vital Importance to turkeys. Heller
send a thousnud tulles for n new mule
t lin it to risk tile ehnucea of Inbreeding.
Kecure one In the full so as to be as-

sured of Ills health and vigor prior to
the breeding season.

No inntter what vnrlaly nf turkeys
may be selected for keeping, they
should, above all things, lie strong,
vigorous, henlthy and well mnluird,
but not akin. Hetter secure tho fe-

males from one locality and the male
from another to Insure their

rather than run the risk
of liilireeilliig. In all fowls It Is well
to remember that size Is Influenced
largely by the female and the color
and finish by the male. Securing
ovei'large males to pair with small,
weakly hens Is not wise pulley.

A ineilluni sized male, with good,
f:ilr sized felonies of good constitu-
tional vigor and mature age will do
far belter limn the largest with tho
smallest females. (I." K. Mitchell, la
the .Massachusetts I'loiiHliiuaii.

FOlI, HACTKIt! A.

The Ai'leiillurnl Dcpnrlmctit, at
Washington, 1). ('., Issues the follow.
Ing Instructions to fnrmers who desire
bacteria for Inoculating soils for le-

gumes: "These orgnnlsms for the
common legumes, such as alfalfa, peas,
beans, clover and vetches;1 will be dis-

tributed to those applicants who de-

sire to aid In testing tho efficiency of
these organisms In different parts of
thn United Ktutes. As a general rule,
the quantity sent to each applicant
will be aulllctcut to Inoculate a little
more than nun bushel nf tho seed for
which the Inoculation Is desired. In
special cases, however, when largo
quantities of seed arc to be Inoculat-
ed, directions for preparing the cul-

ture liquid will bo forwarded, and as
much as desired can be made up at a
cost of n few cents per gallon. In writ-
ing, state what legume you expect to
sow and give approximately the date
of planting, so that wo may send the
organisms In tho best posslblo con-

dition. This Is necessary, ns our meth-
ods require the Inoculation to be mndo
either before or at tho time of plant-
ing the seed. Full illroctlons for use
nro Included In each package sent out.
Tho bacteria nro beneficial only In
connection with legumes and nro not
applicable to other farm or garden
crops, Even Willi legumes theso bac-
teria ore of no decided benefit, except
when the proper nodulo forming

aro lacking In the soil, but a
crop of legumes with nodule forming
tneterln Improves tho form of succeed-
ing crops. When applying for Inocu-
lating material, do not neglect to state
the probable time of planting, kind of
reed and amount to be treated."
Mirror and Farmer.

TnE KICKING IIEIFEU.
A writer who evidently speaks from

experience lays:
"I do not kuow of any cure for kick-

ing heifers. When onco the bnblt Is
established It Is likely to crop out
almost any time. ' I doubt if they can
ever be cured and stay so. I know
of ono way that is sttletly bumano In
the way of device to prevent them from
kicking, nnd that Is to take a two-Inc-

strap and long enough to strap the hind
legs together nbovo tbo gambrels,
crossing the strap between the legs In
figure 8 style, and draw up so snugly
as to prevent slipping the legs out of
the double noose. Let them have their
dance out before making any attempt to
milk them. Usually a dozen tylngs so
conquer them that they ore very good
afterwards. If they do revert to tho
habit, rctlo them several times, and let
them know that kicking Is followed
at onco by restraint, that they cannot
kick loose from. Now and then this
falls to cure. We have a young cow
that for three years twlce-a-da- y leg-tyin-g

does not keep bet 'out of the
air,' if the strap is not put on. But
this Is the single exception, after forty
yesrs' experience. Heifers very rarely
kick, If their calves are not allowed to
suck, and they never know that there
is any other way to take tho milk from
their udders than by hand milking. It
is easy to seo that a heifer possessed of
a mother's Instinct of feeding her off-

spring resents it when, a few dnys
later, tho owuer attempts to both dis-

pose of her calf and appropriate its
milk. It Is natural she should 'kick,'
and lift up her voice against the pro-

ceeding. We do not know the cause
or remedies this subscriber has met
and labored with, but eloquence, per-
suasion, or an 'appeal' to Caesar are
as nothing ns compared with a wide,

d strap." .Mirror and
Faruer.

Sartorial Sugsrestlonl.
The rest of the world may think a

wor.:un's husband Is more or less of a
hand-me-dow- Itut she always thinks
he Is made to order and orders hi ml

A plain dress costs very little. It Is
the trimmings that are expensive.

The chappy's love addresses are not
the suit of a man; they are the suit of
ctotfaet. New Orleans

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Ire Never Without Pe-ru-- na in the Heme for

Catarrhal Diseases.

mrm my: w

WJW
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fuller dute nf .Innmiry III, 1V7, Dr.
Il.n ilium received the lollowinu letter:

"My wife h.i been a aolFii i r from a
ciiiiip.ii-iitiiii- i ef diiuiiMit lur the pnn
twenty-liv- years. Her eimn hits twilled
the skill of ihiimo of the turn.! tinted

Onn of her worst IrnillileN whs
rhrmiin cuimtipiitioti of severul years'
stnniling. hhe wns nlso pnasing i

thnt must critical perind ill tliu hie of a
wiiinan clmiiiin of life.

"In June, 1HI)., I wrote to ynu ohont
her rne. Vmt advised a roame of Peru-n- s

Mini Mutialin, which wn at once
and have lu sny it completely

cured her.
"A limit tho ssme time I wrote ynu

shout my own rase of rntarrh, which
linn neen ol twenty live years stand-
ing. At times I was almost past gums.
I rom hi meed fa umri 1'rrunn accord-tt- m

to your inntrvctlann and. conllli-ur- d
ffsiiwi for about nyrar, and ft

fins complrtrly cured m. t our rent-
ed (c do all that you rlatm for Ihem,
and even more." John U. Aiktnmon,

In s letter dated January 1, 1000, Mr.
Atkinson says, after five years' exeri-enc- e

with i'cruns:
-- I icftl ever ennHnum to apeak a

point ieir for I'erunn. 1 am Mill
euredof catarrh." John it, Atkin-
son, Independence, Mo., ItoxUTJ,

Ask Your Druggist for Free
A Very Old Man.

A man recently dlod In Turkestan
who was said to havo been born In
1TC2, and there was good proof that
this was so. Ho was an Inveterate
smoker, however, and this is thought
to hnve shortened his life some
years.

In Bohemia. "
New Yorker "Oh, yes, I'm a thor-

oughbred Ilohetnlanl My artistic na-

ture requires atmosphere. There Is so
nuicL In that, you know."

"Yes. I
suppose so. I never was In but one
Hohemlaii plnce, and I thought there
was a good ileal In that atmosphere
it wns principally toba co smoke!"
lletrof Free l'.ess.

State or Onto, City or Toledo, I

Luuas County. (

Fbahe J. Cuksey niake oath that hn Is
senior partner of the Mr in of P. J. Chesey
;o., doing liuslnoss In the City of Xoieilo.

County uml Htate aforHsald, nud that said
firm will pay the sum of oxs osunau imil-LA-

for aaih and every case of citabrh
that eauuot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catabiih Cuse. Fsaxe J. Cheset.

Bwornto before me nnd suhsoribed In my
. , r-- . presence, this ttth iluy of Deieui-- J

seal. ( Lor, A.U., MU. A.W.Uleason,
t ' Kotary 1'uhUc.

Hall's Hntitrrh Cure Is taken internally, nml
sots dlrnntly on tlin blood and muooji sur-
faces of the system. Hnml for testimonial,
lroe. V. J. Cuexky A Co., Xolodo, O.

Hold by nil Dru-ls- t. 75o.
Tuko Hull's Family 1'llln for constipation.

A Clirunle Case.
"Oh, bo's never satisfied with a job.

IIo's kicking about the one he's got
now."

"Why, I understood It was a cinch,
lie told me he had absolutely nothing
to do."

"Yes, but he's kicking because he
has to do It." Philadelphia Tress.

The matter of a safe and pure water
supply is a vital problem for every
city In the land. The discovery by
Dr. George T. Moore, by which any
water supply, however large, may be
made end kept pure, by means of cop-
per, is of an Importance and value be-
yond all estimate. The story of Dr.
Moore's work has been prepared for
the December Century by Gilbert H.
Grosvenor under title of "The New
Method of Purifying Water."

COMPLETELY RESTORED.

Mrs. P. Brunsel, wife of P. Brunrel,
Otock dealer, residence 8111 Grand
avenue, Everett, Wash., says: "For

fifteen years I suf-
fered with terrible
pain In my back. I
did not kuow what
It was to enjoy a
night's rest aud arose
In the morulng feel-

ing tired and un
refreshed. My suffer-
ing sometimes was
simply Indescribable.
When I finished the
first box of Doan's
Kidney Fills I felt
like a different wo-

man. I continued un
til I bsd taken Ave boxes. Doan's
Kldnoy Fills act very effectively, very
promptly, relieve the acblug pains aud
all other annoying difficulties."

Foster-Mllbur- a Co., Buffalo N. Y.

For sale by all druggists. Fries DO

cents per bos.

MR and MRS

V JCHVWNDT,

M.n. Alls SchwuMilt, (riinljdin, Minn.,
w ii i :

"I have Itren feoiiMri irfft ihctim-iillm- ii
and ralatrh I ice of)-ic- e

lm. tut l it not Hiefp dn ti or tifffit.
A'lrrltii it mi n-- iVriini It tin Htrrp
and noihltiti ImllirrH tin; now, If I
crjr ii il tin rit with tiny hind of
sfcA iicMM JVriiiiri ii ill liriliv medicine
I hIiiiII ii mc. m,ii h uh i ii red a ca-
tarrh of IIih to ii ii r hy I'eiuna."Mr. Alia Srhu antlt.
"Why Old People Are Especially Liable,

to Ujitemio Catarrh.
When old site comes n, rntarrlial dis-

eases eiiine aUu. catarrh ia
universal in old people.

1 his explains why I'ermia has become
so indispensable tu old I'erune
is their sufcKiiurd. IN runs is the only
remedy yt devised that entirely meets
these cases. Nothing but an effeetiTS
systemic remedy ran cure lliem.

A reward nf $10,000 has liern deposited
in the Market Kiehange ilank, Colum-
bus, Ohio, as s guarantee that the above
testimonials are genuine: that we bold
in our possession authentic letters cer-
tifying to the same. During many years'
advertising we have never used, ia pert
or in whole, a single spurious testimonial.
Kvery ono of our testimonials are genuine
and in the worda of the one whose name
is appended.

Peruna Almanac for 1905.
8ewere of Concrete.

In digging tho New York subway
tho men uncovered runny sewers
which had to be rebuilt. At first they
built tho new sewers of brick. Pres-
ently tho bricklayers, who were re-
ceiving $r.20 a day, struck for higher
wages. Tho work stopped. The in-
dispensable bricklayers left the sub-
way. Hut tho old adage came to Mr.
Parsons' mind: "Thcro are moro ways
to kill a cat than by choking him with
ereum." Concrete work was cheap;
why not build tho sewers of concrete?
Experiments were unexpectedly suc-
cessful. Thereafter concrete was used
almost exclusively a new kind of
aewer had been evolved, cheaper than
the brick sewer and better. This Is
one of tho many contributions the
building of the subway has made to
engineering. M. G. Cunnlff, in the
World's Work.

Tarred and Feathered.
Sir Charles Dllke's wife, who died'

recently, was tho grundduugbter of a
man named Strong, who was forced
to leave Savannah In the American
revolution because of his royalist
sympathies, and she was the grand-nlec- a

of a man who was tarred and
feathered hy our Revolutionary aires
fur the same reason.
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"t ssvs Sn !nr"srti for Transmits, with
whk-- hftvu l.una ullllrt.l fur o.er Iwftuly vrr,
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lial I iilf rnuumm.ii'l thi'.ii w UiY frlcutis as
S4IUE All Oij AIM rtwetenti-il- '

luoi. Olllsta, Kltla. IU.

flf The Bowels

CAHOV CATIUATIC

MPUMa. PUtar1. pount TutOrv4 IOt--Kerr bt:kn, Htken nr Urp, tOe. 16, Ue. Vfold tn bnlk. Th rxnntno tiii(k tani.Mtl U U Ce
GllaX(anlHl iO Cuff Of JTuUf aWiUJ bsM.

8ttlts;Rnjtdy Co.,Chitafosr N.T. ftf
AXMUA1 SALE. TEN MILLION BOIES

The nlilfint n4 bMt Inlitution for rbtalo
In a Buftlnit K'luoatU'O. We ba, . uceonow
luily prepared thut.iifltof younc men fur u
ftotlve Uutle of lite. For exit res
P. DUFF .ft. SONS, Pittsburg. Pa.

Tha Eminent Scotch Physician
When all other help fails eonali

DOCTOR DINNER,
fie will curs you of Cancer, Consumpttoa.
Nrvous lnafts and Ion 'landing eons

Plaints. Note the aildrex. Tua l enn Arena,re. all ail vloe free ofcaarse.

DCHCIrtMt Onsira al MI War. oroaSUa.r ft.NdlUII .ll!v rivwtr.mii fur widow Have
of moat loyal oldleis' eervlrc. and ol

Oblu inwa. Ml ) iiriM-l- l v. Uwi and Advlc SKIS
a,W.llui.oaMk-- a lkna.ftlS WJumt..lUu)lnall0

DDnDCV" DiscoviaT:
him won

,,,n Swnd fofbwA ltiiwowisi aid IO Safe
matawat Free. Bt.a.B.satu IM iiua.h
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